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Geochemical and boron, strontium, and oxygen isotopic
constraints on the origin of the salinity in groundwater
from

the Mediterranean

coast of Israel

Avner Vengosh,1 Arthur J. Spivack,2 Yohanan Artzi, 3 and Avner Ayalon4
Abstract. In order to identify the origin of the salinityand formation of salineplumesin
the centralpart of the Mediterraneancoastalaquifer of Israel, we determinedthe
elementaland boron, strontium,and oxygenisotopiccompositionsof fresh and brackish
groundwater(C1 up to 1500mg/L). We distinguishbetweentwo key anthropogenic
sources:(1) sewageeffluentsusedfor irrigationwith high Na/C1,SO4/C1,and B/C1ratios

andlowBr/C1ratiosrelativeto seawater
ratios,low;5•Bvalues(0-10%o)andhigh;5•80
values(>-4%0); and (2) importedwater from the Sea of Galilee that is artificially

recharged
to theaquifer
withhighBr/C1(3 x 10-3) and;5•80values(-1%o) anda low
87Sr/86Sr
ratioof 0.70753.
Thebrackish
groundwater
fromthesalineplumeshaverelatively
low Na/C1ratios (0.5-0.8) and high Ca/Mg, Mg/C1,and Ca/(SO4 q- HCO3) (> l) ratios

relative
to seawater
ratios;marineSO4/C1
andBr/C1ratios;;5•Bvaluesof 24.8-49.9%0;
18
87
86

;50 of -2.95%0 to -4.73%0; and Sr/ Sr ratios of 0.708275-0.708532.The composition
of most of the investigatedgroundwaterfrom the salineplumesdiffers from 87those
of the
86
anthropogenicsources,importedwater, freshuncontaminatedgroundwater( Sr/ Sr of

0.70866,
;5•Bof 20-30%o),andsalinewaterfromtheadjacent
Eoceneaquitard.
Onlyin
ß
18
areasof artificial rechargedoeslocal groundwaterhave high Br/C1 and ;50 valuesthat
are typicalto the Sea of Galilee. The linear relationshipsbetweenchlorideand most of

theions,including
B andSr,therelatively
high;5•B(>30%0)andlow;5•80(<-4%0)
values,and the chemicalsignatureof the salineplumes(e.g., marine Br/C1and SO4/C1
ratios),suggestthat (1) mixingprocesses
controlthe chemicalcompositionof the brackish
water within the aquifer,and (2) the salinepostulatedend-memberhas a chemical

composition
thatresembles
modified
seawater
witha marineandhigher;5•Bvalues,
and
a 87Sr/86Sr
ratioof <0.7083.We propose
thatmostof thesalinization
phenomena
andthe
formationof salineplumesin the inner parts of the coastalaquifer are derivedfrom
upconingof underlyingnatural salinewater bodiesand enhancedby overexploitationand
draw-downof the overlyingfresh groundwater.
1.

Introduction

Salinizationis one the most widespreadprocessesthat degradeswater quality and endangersfuture water exploitation.
In manyareas,particularlyin arid and semiaridzones,groundwater salinizationlimits the supplyof potablefreshwater. This
problemis intensifiedin coastalaquiferswhere human activities (e.g.,water exploitation,agriculture,reuseof wastewater)
result in acceleratingwater-qualitydeterioration.Monitoring
and identifyingthe origin of the salinityare crucialfor water
managementand remediation.Yet the variety of salinization
sources,particularlyin unconfinedaquifers,makesthis task
difficult.Groundwatersalinizationcan resultfrom either point
sources(e.g., leakageof industrialand domesticwastewater,
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rechargeof salinewater) or nonpointsources(e.g., agriculture
return flows,irrigationwith sewageeffluent) deriveddirectly
from anthropogenic
contamination.Salinizationcan alsooccur
becauseof "natural processes"suchas seawaterintrusionand
saline-waterflow from adjacentor underlyingaquifers [e.g.,
Maslia and Prowell,1990].
The Mediterraneancoastalaquifer(Figure 1) is one of the
importantwater resourcesin Israel, supplying20% of the national water consumption.The salinityof groundwaterin this
aquifer has increasedduring the last few decades,and saline
plumeshave formed in its central region.Severalexplanations
to the riseof salinityin the aquiferinclude(1) recyclingof salts
from irrigationof local groundwaterand/orevapotranspiration
of meteoricwater;(2) contamination
by irrigationand/orleakage of wastewater;(3) rechargeand irrigationwith imported
waterfrom the Seaof Galilee;(4) flowof salinewaterfrom the
adjacentEoceneaquiferin the east;and (5) upconingof saline
water from underlyingsources[Magaritzet al., 1990;Mercado,
1985; Ronen et al., 1987; Rosenthalet al., 1992; Vengoshand
Rosenthal,1994;Vengoshand Ben Zvi, 1994].
The purposeof the presentstudyis to establishthe mechanism(s) for groundwater salinization and to identify the
sourcesof salinity by utilizing an array of geochemicaland
isotopictracers(boron,strontium,and oxygen).Each of these
isotopictracershas previouslybeen usedseparatelyto delin-
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Figure 1. (a) A generalmap of the Mediterraneancoastalaquifer in Israel and (b) the studyarea with the
salinespots.Wells locationsare markedby solidcircles.Note the locationsof the salinespotsand chloride
concentrations
(in milligramsper liter) of the mostsalinewellsin that area.
eate fluid origins and chemicalmodifications,for example,
oxygenfor tracing the source and nature of the recharged
fluids[e.g.,Gat, 1974,1981],boronfor identifyingthe impacts
of anthropogenic
sources[e.g.,Vengosh
et al., 1994],and strontium for evaluatingwater-rockinteractions[e.g.,Banneret al.,
1989; Chaudhuri et al., 1987; Fritz et al., 1987; Johnson and

DePaolo,1997a,b]. Yet integrationof isotopicdata for a variety of elementsprovidesa better diagnostictool for determining the origin of the salinity.

2.

Hydrogeological Setting

The coastalaquifer lies along the Mediterranean coast of
Israel (Figure 1) and is composedof Pliocene-Pleistocene
calcareoussandstone(Figure 2) and layersof clays[Garish and
Friedman,1969]. Its thicknessvariesfrom 200 m in the west
along the coastlineto a few meters in the eastern margins,
20-25 km east from the seashore.In the westernmarginsthe
aquiferis dividedinto severalconfinedaquifer systems(subaquifers) with different piezometriclevels. In its central and
easternparts there are no continuouspartitioninglayersand

the aquifer is not confined.In most parts of the aquifer, the
unsaturatedzone is made of calcareoussandstone(kurkar),
loam (hamra), and heavysoils.In its westernpart the unsaturated zone consistsof sandstonethat is reflectedby the high
qualityof the local groundwater(<50 mg C1/L). In mostareas
the aquifer overliesthick and relativelyimpermeableunits of
the SaqiyeGroup. The SaqiyeGroup (Figure 2) is composed
of (1) Oligoceneand early Miocene marls of the Bet Guvrin
Formation;(2) middleMiocenemarlsof the Ziqim Formation;
(3) upperMioceneevaporiteunits(representingthe Messinian
event);and (4) Pliocene-agedunitsof alternatingthick marine
shalesand limestonesandstonelayersof the Yafo Formation.
Along the easternmargin the aquifer restsupon the Eocene
(ShefelaGroup) aquitardin the southerncoast(Figure 2).
The annualvolumeof groundwaterpumpedfrom the aqui-

fer, startingfromthe 1950s,hasbeen400 x 106to 450 X 106
m3/yr,aboutonefifthof thetotalwaterconsumption
in Israel
[WaterCommissioner,
1995].Overexploitationbeyondthe nat-

uralreplenishment
(---340x 106m3/year)
caused
a continuous
drop in piezometriclevelsbetweenthe 1950sand late 1980s.
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Figure 2. Schematichydrogeological
crosssectionof the coastalaquiferand lithohydrological
units.

Asaresult,
hydrologic
depressions
formed
inthecentral
areas,andareusedfordomestic
useandirrigation
overthecoastal
changingthe natural east-to-westflow regime in the aquifer.
Sincethe early 1990s,pumpinghas been reducedand water
levelshaveconsequently
increased.Nevertheless,
groundwater
salinization,which beganduring the 1950s,has continueddespitethe restorationof the water levelsin the last 10 years.In
the Be'er Toviyyaregion (Figure 1) the parallel increasein
water level and salinity has continued since the late 1960s
[Vengosh
and Ben Zvi, 1994]. As a result, salineplumesand
spotshavedevelopedin the innerpartsof the aquiferandin its
easternmargins(Figure 1). The locationsof mostof the saline
plumesare associatedwith the hydrologicdepressions
in the
centralpart of the aquifer. Severalsalinespotshave existed
sincethe 1930s[Artzi,1999.;Vengosh
et al., 1996].

plain.In addition,a largevolume(--•20x 106m3/year
during
the lastfiveyears)hasbeenrecharged
into the the aquifer
sincethe mid 1960sthroughLakeAzriqa'm(an artificiallake
in an old quarry), northwestof Be'er Toviyya;Lake Merar,
southof Giva't Brener;andrechargewellsin the Giva't Brener
area.

3.2.

Analytical Techniques

Elemental
analyses
were
carried
outintheanalyticai
laboratory .of the HydrologicalServicein Jerusalem.Boron concentrationswere determinedwith a modifiedspectrophotometrictechniqueusingthe reagentAzomethineH [Kiss,1988].
Bromideconcentrations
were-determined
by flow injectionion

analyzer
(QuickChem
8000•[Vengosh
andPankaratov,
1998].
3.

Methods

3.1.

Sample Description

The selectedresearcharea representssaline plumesfrom
the centraland easternpartsof the aquifer.From 1992to 1995
we collectedgroundwaterfrom pumpingwellsin areasof high
salinity (Figure 1). We also collectedfresh uncontaminated
groundwaters(<100 mgC1/L) from the western part of the
aquifer.

Inorder
tocharacterize
thegeochemical
composition
ofthe
anthropogenicsourcesthat may affect the salinizationprocesses,
we investigatedimportedwater from the National Water Carrier, originatingfrom the Sea of Galilee, as well as
treated sewageeffluents.The treated sewageeffluents,used
for irrigationover the aquifer in the central coast,were sampled from open reservoirs.The importedwatersof the Sea of
Galilee are transportedthrough the National Water Carrier

Boronisotopiccompositions
in sampleswere determinedby
negativethermalionizationmassspectrometry
(NTIMS) [Vengoshet al., 1989;Eisenhutet al., 1996]. Boron was separated
from natural sampleswith a boron-selectiveresin, Amberlite

IRA-743[Kiss,1988],elutedwi•h1 N HC1,mixedwitha solution of MgC12and Ba(OH)2, loadedonto Re singlefilaments,
and analyzedwith a reversepolarity,"dynamic"collector,the
Finnigan MAT-261 massspectrometer,at the University of
Regensburg,
Germany.Detailsof the analyticalandmassspectrometryproceduresare givenby Eisenhutet al. [1996].Some
sampleswere analyzedwith a VG-336 massspectrometerat
the Universityof North Carolina, Wilmington, in which a Bfree seawater

matrix was added to enhance ionization.

The

mode of filament loadingand massspectrometryprocedures
were strictlyrepeatedin samplesand standardswere used in
order to minimize the variability of mass spectrometerinducedisotopicdiscrimination.A standarddeviationof up to
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2%owasdeterminedby repeat analysesof National Instituteof
StandardsandTechnology(NIST) SRM-951 standard.Isotope

ratiosarereportedaspermil deviation
(•B) in the •B/•øB
ratios relative to the measured standard, NBS SRM 951:

/5•B= [(•B/•øB)samp•e/(•B/•øB)NBs
951
-- ]-] X ]_000
The mean of the absolute•B/•øB ratios of NIST SRM-951

replicatesanalyzedwith the sampleswas 3.9935 ñ 0.008 (at
Regensburg)and 4.015 ñ 0.005 (at Wilmington).Duplicate
massspectrometryanalyseswere carried out for someof the
sampleswith externalprecisionbelow2%o.Moreover,several
sampleswere cross-checked
by analyzingthem at Regensburg
and Wilmington.Their ratioswere identical,within the 2%o
precision.
Strontiumwas separatedby cation exchangechromatographyusingstandardtechniques.Isotoperatioswere determined
usinga two-detectordynamiccollectionroutine on a VG-3361
massspectrometerat the Universityof North Carolina,Wilmington.We usedtungstenfilaments.Prior to collectionof Sr

ratios,85Rbwasmonitored
byDalydetection
to insurethatthe
87Rbisobaric
interference
wasnegligible.
All measured
87Sr/
86Srresults
werecorrected
to an86Sr/88Sr
ratioof 0.1194using
exponential
correction.
Through
thisprocedure,
seawater
87Sr/
86Sryieldeda ratioof 0.70923.Fractionation
corrected
ratios
were normalizedto the measuredseawaterratio assuming
that
the modern

seawater ratio is 0.709199.

Oxygen isotope ratio measurementswere made on a VG
SIRA-II massspectrometerat the GeologicalSurveyof Israel.
Resultsare givenin per mil valueswith respectto the standard

meanoceanwater(SMOW) standard
(•80) [Craig,1961].
The•80 valueof thewaterwasdetermined
afterequilibration
with CO2,by shakingwith 2 mL of water for 4-6 hoursat 25øC
[Epsteinand Mayeda, 1953].Analyticalreproducibilityof duplicatesmeasuredon differentdayswasbetter than 0.1%o.
4.

Results

4.1.

Anthropogenic Sources

Treatedwastewatersare characterizedby a salinityrangeof
300 to 550 mg C1/L,and a wide rangeof ion ratios(Table 1).
High Na/C1,SO4/C1,B/C1,K/C1and low Br/C1ratiosrelativeto
the marine ratios are typical of waste water from the Dan
Region [Vengoshand Keren, 1996] (Figure 3). Waste water

fromopenreservoirs
has/5•80valuesof -3.45%• to 0.92%•
(Table 1). Importedwater from the Sea of Galilee has a sa-

linityof 220rngC1/L,a highBr/C1ratio(3 x 10-3),a /5•80
valueof -1%•, a/5•B of 22.8%•, and a low 87Sr/86Sr
ratio of
0.70753.
4.2.

Brackish

Groundwater

The brackishgroundwaterin the investigatedarea (Table 2)

is depleted
in Na+ andK+, andenriched
in Mg2+ andCa2+
relativeto dilutedseawater with a similarsalinity(Figure 4).
In addition, we found small but consistentdifferencesbetween

the different saline spots:(1) in groundwaterfrom Yavne,
Hazor, and Be'er Toviyyathere is a linear correlationbetween
C1- and Ca2•-,whereasin Giva't Brenerthe Ca2+ variationis

scattered;
(2) in groundwater
fromYavneandBe'erToviyya
the SO4
2- contentis depleted,whereasin Giva'tBrenerit is
enrichedrelativeto the seawaterSO4/C1ratio; (3) in groundwater from Yavne the Na/C1 and SO4/C1ratios decrease,and
Ca/(HCO3 + SO4) increaseswith salinity,while in Giva't
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Chemicalcompositionof sewageeffluent and Sea of Galilee
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Figure3. Differentionsto chloride
(molar)ratiosversus
chloride
concentration
(in milligrams
perliter)of
sewage
effluents
fromtheDanRegionReclamation
Plantandopenreservoirs
in thecoastal
plainof Israel.Note
the high Na/C1,K/CI, SO4/C1,B/CI, F/C1 and the low Br/CI ratiosof wastewaterrelative to the marine ratios.

Brenertheseratiosdo not showany trends;(4) mostof the Gedera Gan Mordechai,and Revadim)were measuredfor
brackish
waterhasa marineBr/CI ratio,whilesomesamples boronisotopes
both in 1992and 1995(Table3). The
from Giva't Brenerand Hazor havehighBr/C1ratios.
resultsshow a range of 0.3%0 to 10%o difference,which is
The /5•Bvaluesof thebrackish
groundwater
rangefrom attributedto the naturalvariabilityof theboronisotopicratio.

24,8%0to 49.9%0,and87Sr/86Sr
ratiosrangefrom0.708275
to
0.708532(Table3). Freshwaterfromthe westernpart of the
aquifer(CI < 100mg/L)haslower•i•iBvalues(21.2-32.4%o 5.

[Vengosh
et al., 1994])andhigher878r/868¾
ratios(0.7086090.708663;Table 3).

Discussion

Thecontinued
riseof salinity
withtime(Figure5) reflectsan
increasingfractionof a salinesourcethat is degradingthe

It should
benotedthatmostof theisotopic
results
arereported groundwaterquality. Assumingthat the saline sourcehas a
for samples
collectedat differenttimes.For example,several highsaltcontentrelativeto originallocalgroundwater,
which
wells(Hazor A, Yavne3, G. BrenerLevinson,GederaMoa'za, hasa chlorideconcentration
of lessthan 100mg/L,basedon
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sampling
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CaandC1in groundwater
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historicaldata, a smallfraction of salinewater would dominate

5.1. The Chemical and Isotopic Characteristicsof the

the chemicaland isotopiccompositions
of the contaminated Potential Saline Sources
groundwater
in the salineplumes.The followingsections
charKnownpotentialsalinesources
in the Mediterraneancoastal
acterizethe differenttypesof the potentialsalinesources
and
comparethemto thecomposition
of thebrackish
groundwater. aquifersof Israelincludelateralsalinewaterflowsfrom the
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Table 3. BoronandStrontiumIsotopicCompositions
of Investigated
Groundwater
Fromthe CentralCoastalAquiferof
Israel
B/C1

Source
Mediterranean

ID

Date

sea water

8•B

87Sr/86Sr SE

39.0

0.709200

.-.

Sr

C1

9.59

22000

Sr/C1 Sr/Ca
0.18

0.00038

5.3

763
404
587
544
644
257
457
715
711

0.90
......
1.92
......
1.88
......
......
......
......

0.0031

......
0.18
......
0.24
......
0.14
0.26
0.26
0.32

489
508
303
333
410
325
345
333
520
705
576

2.80
......
......
......
......
......
......
......
3.41
......
......

640

......

Be'er Toviyya5
Be'er Toviyya5
Be'er Toviyya7
Be'er Toviyya7
Kefar VarburgD
Kefar VarburgD
Kefar VarburgA
Be'er Toviyya3
Be'er Toviyya6

12612402
12612402
12612302
12612302
12512302
12512302
12512401
12612403
.--

July9, 1995
July 13, 1992
June 13, 1995
July 1, 1993
July6, 1995
July 1, 1993
July 12, 1992
July 13, 1992
July 1, 1993

Be'er ToviyyaSalinePlume
-..
0.708338 3.91E-05
46.2
.........
...
0.708275 3.80E-05
40.3
.........
"'
0.708384 1.70E-05
41.4
.........
45.6
.........
47.6
.........
49.9
.........

Hazor A Kibutz
Hazor A Kibutz
Hazor kibutzB
Hazav 1
Ashdod5
Ashdod6
Ashdod2
Ashdod10
Gan Hadarom 1
Gan Hadarom 1
Gan Hadarom 1

13212302
13212302
13112301
13312602
12711701
12811902
12911801
13012001
13412102
13412102
13412102

Aug. 1, 1995
July 19, 1992
July20, 1992
Aug. 16, 1992
July 16, 1992
July 16, 1992
July 16, 1992
July 16, 1992
Aug. 31, 1995
June 6, 1993
June 6, 1993

35.3
31.7
32.6
34.9
31.9
33.7
37.5
36.6
...
38.0
30.6

Gan Hadarom 1

13412102

June 6, 1993

32.1

G. Brenner Levinson

14013104

Oct. 18, 1995

37.2

0.708532

G. BrennerLevinson
G. BrennerSimanTov
G. BrennerBerkovitz
Giva't BrennerA
G. BrennerMeshtefet
KevuzatShilerC
KevuzatShilerB

14013104
14013102
14213001
14113103
14113104
14213002
14112902

July 17, 1995
July 17, 1995
July 17, 1995
July 17, 1995
July 17, 1995
July 17, 1995
July 17, 1995

28.8
38.3
48.4
29.6
24.8
48.5
44.9

.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........

GederaMoa'za
GederaMoa'za
GederaMoa'za
GederaGan Mordechai
GederaGan Mordechai

13512901
13512901
13512901
13512902
13512902

Aug. 31, 1995
May 24, 1993
May 23, 1993
July6, 1994
May 23, 1993

39.9
35.1
35.1
34.4
43.2

0.708425 2.90E-05
.........
.........
0.708393 3.40E-05
.........

Yavne 3
Yavne 3
Yavne 3
Yavne 2
Yavne C
Yavne A
Yavne 13
Yavne 10

13812701
13812701
13812701
13812401
13512203
13512301
13712401
13712601

Aug. 30, 1995
July 1, 1992
Aug. 1, 1995
July 1, 1992
July 1, 1992
July 1, 1992
July 1, 1992
July 1, 1992

.-34.6
43.6
32.9
35.6
32.9
30.2
34.4

0.708345
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........

Revadimkibuutz
Revadimkibuutz

13113201 Aug. 1, 1995
13113201 July 15, 1994

38.5
38.2

0.708473 6.70E-05
.........

Ashdod19

13211504 July3, 1995

'"

0.708663 3.40E-05

Ashdod 18

13211503

"-

0.708609

3.80E-05

Ashdod18

13211503 July 16, 1992

45

......

1.60E-05

0.40

32

10.07

0.01

48

......

0.60
0.85
0.80

223
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2.17
3.31
2.92

1.70
1.40

1.50

B

0.0028

0.0029

(x 1000)
0.8

1.48
1.45
1.8
1.88
1.17
1.48
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0.708495 9.00E-05
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
0.708473 1.40E-05
.........
.........
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2.20

.........

0.0032

0.0045

0.29
0.16
0.20
0.20
0.10
0.33
0.39
0.42
......

1.94'
1.03
2.13
2.01
0.76
3.33
3.71
4.14

0.19
0.18
0.19

0.88
1.02
0.97

Giva't Brener

3.41E-05

1.60

414

3.11

412
343
405
328
218
251
258

......
......
......
......
......
......
......

0.0023

0.18

1.43'

0.19
0.19
0.12
0.13
0.14
0.10
0.13

1.52
1.77
0.96
1.25
2.05
1.35
1.67

479
463
471
772
731

2.52
......
......
2.61
......

0.20
0.25
0.24
0.32
0.28

1.37'
1.77
1.67
1.36'
1.26

407
363
407
405
221
227
135
221

2.57
......
......
......
......
......
......
......

0.002

......
0.17
0.16
0.11
0.18
0.21
0.12
0.20

1.54
1.29'
0.89
2.64
2.96
2.94
2.94

1352
1409

1.67
......

0.0039

0.62
0.67

1.50'
1.56

0.40

29

11.11

0.0035

......

0.50

47

8.57

0.0027

......

Gedera

1.50
2.50

0.0026
0.0031

Yavne

1.60E-05

1.30

Revadim

2.80

Freshwater

Ashdod 14

1311502

June 3, 1995
June 13, 1995

29.8
...

30.5

.........
0.708660

Ashdod17

13211502 July 16, 1992

......

Azriqam reservoir*
Azriqa'm well
Giv'at Brenner6

ImportedWater (Sea of Galileo
Oct. 18, 1995
22.8 0.707528 1.40E-05
12812201 Oct. 18, 1995
...
0.708350 1.95E-05
14012701 Aug. 30, 1995
...
0.708149 3.19E-05

Isotopicresultsarereportedin 811Bvaluesasnormalized
to the standard
NBS SRM-951.
*Analysesby MS VG-336 at Wilmington,North Carolina.

0.13
0.0031

0.0028
0.0033
0.0021
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0.10
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0.10
......
......
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Figure5. Variation
of chloride
concentrations
withtimeof selected
wellsfromthesaline
plumes
in the

centerof theaquifer.
Notethecomparisons
to drinking-water
limitregulations
of chloride
concentrations.
adjacenteasternEocenceaquitard,anthropogenic
saltflux SO4/C1
ratios.Artzi [1999]showsthat a salinespringnear
fromthesurface
viairrigation
withwastewater
overtheaqui- Hulda,locatedeastof the researcharea,alongthe eastern
fer, and artificialrechargeand irrigationof importedwater marginof the coastalaquifer,hasgeochemical
characteristics
fromthe Seaof Galilee.In addition,recycling
of freshwater thataretypicalof typeII. Theonlyavailable
geochemical
data
through
pumping
andirrigation
mayalsoresultin long-term of salinewaterof typeI indicatehighB/C1ratios,87Sr/86Sr
accumulation
of saltsin a phreaticaquifer.The chemicaland ratios of 0.708102-0.708132,and 8•B valuesof 38-48.5%0

isotopiccompositions
of thesesourcesare summarizedin Table 4 and Figure 6.

(A. Vengosh
andA. Starinsky,
unpublished
data,1995).

Uncontaminated
freshwater (C1 < 100 mg/L) from the
SalinewaterfromtheEocence
aquitard
hasa widerangeof westernpart of the aquiferhashighNa/C1(>1) and Br/C1

salinity,up to 5000 mg C1/L[Rosenthal
et al., 1992;Nissim, (>1.5X 10-3) values
[Vengosh
andPankaratov,
1998],8280
1991;Vengosh
andRosenthal,1994;Y. Livshitz,The influence valuesof about-5%0 [Gat, 1981],low 15•Bvaluesof 21.2of naturalandartificial
factors
onthechemical
composition
of 32.4%0,[Vengosh
etal., 1994],anda 87sr/a6sr
ratioof 0.70866.
groundwater
in thenorth-western
Negevandsouthern
partof
Domesticwastewaters
from the Dan RegionReclamation
the coastal
plain,Ph.D.thesisin preparation,
1999].Recent Projectandsomewastewaters
(i.e.,witha chlorinity
of---300
studies
[Artzi,1999;Y. Livshitz,Ph.D.thesisin preparation, mg/L) from open reservoirsin the centralcoastof Israel are

1999]indicate
twomajortypesof salinegroundwater:
typeI,

characterized
by a uniqueanthropogenic
chemical
signature.

shallowgroundwaterassociated
with fluvialsedimentscharac- HighNa/C1(1.1),SO4/C1,
andB/C1(5 x 10-3) aswellaslow

terizedbyhighNa/C1(1.2),SO4/C1,
andB/C1ratios;andtype Br/C1ratios(5 x 10-4) areattributed
to applications
of NaC1
II, deepsalinegroundwater
characterized
bymarineNa/C1and saltandboron-enriched
detergents
[Vengosh
etal., 1994;Ven-
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Table 4. The Chemicaland IsotopicCompositionsof PotentialSalineSourcesand Major SalinePlumesFrom the Coastal
Aquifer
Source

C1,mg/L

Seawater*
Wastewater
Sea of Galilee
Eocene saline water

440
300
220

Na/C1

SO4/C1

0.86
1.1
0.78

0.05
0.09
0.06

Br/C1,x103

B/C1,x103

a180,%0

allB, %0

87Sr/86Sr

1.5
0.5
3.0

0.8
2 to 5
1

-5
-3 to 1
-1

39
0 to 10
23

0.70923
.-.
0.70753

43

0.70813

Nahal Oz 2

1300

1.23

0.12

1.4

8.7

.-.

Hulda spring

1300

0.86

0.05

1.5

1.8

.........

1350
772

0.66
0.54

0.05
0.05

1.5
1.6

1.5
1.8

-4.2
- 4.0

38
43

0.708473
0.708393

0.78
0.76

0.05
0.05

1.4
1.5

1.8
1.7

-4.5
- 4.0

46
35

0.708338
0.708495

Saline Plumes

Revadim
Gedera

Be'er Toviyya
Hazor

763
516

*Fifty times diluted.

goshand Pankaratov,1998].The variationsof the differention
ratioswith chlorinity(Figure 3) suggestthat the fluidsin the
open reservoirsare a mixture of domesticsewageeffluents
with a salinityof about 300 mg/L (i.e., typicalof the sewage
from the Dan RegionReclamationProject)and localbrackish
groundwaters
with higherchlorinityand lower Na/C1,SO4/C1,
and B/C1 ratios that were added to the reservoirs.Although
this addition reducesthese ratios, the anthropogenicgeochemicalsignatureis still distinguishable
(at leastfor several
parameterslike SO4/C1,Br/C1,B/C1 ratios) from the marine

to about 20-30%0, since the original sewagesignatureis

0-10%o[Vengosh
et al., 1994].In contrast,
seawater(/5•B =
39%0)wouldbe modifiedto a highervalue,up to 60%0,which
is significantlydifferent from that of sewage-contaminated

groundwater.
The influence
of the aquifermatrixon the 8?Sr/
868rratios of dissolvedSr2+ is more difficult to determine since

Sr2+canbe derived
from(1) dissolution
of Pleistocene
calcite
matrixwitha 87Sr/86Sr
ratioof >0.7090and(2) ion-exchange

with clayminerals[Johnson
and DePaolo,1997a,b].
The effect of water-rockinteractionson the Sr isotopicsysratios(Figure3). The effluents
arealsoenriched
in •80 (rel- tematicsis recordedin two groundwatersamplesthat repreative to local groundwater)becauseof the evaporationin the sentthe spreading
of recharged
waterin the aquifer,originatopenreservoirs.Vengosh
et al., [1994]have shownthat sewage ingin theSeaof Galilee.The C1content,Br/C1ratio,and/5•80
effluentsare characterized
by /5•B valuesin the rangeof values of these wells (Azriqa'm Sochnotnear the recharge
0-10%o. Consequently,
the assemblage
of highNa/C1,SO4/C1, basinof Azriqa'm and Giva't Brener 6; Table 2) are almost
andB/C1ratios;low Br/C1ratios;low /5•B values;andhigh identicalto that of the Sea of Galilee,whichreflectsa long/5•80valuesare typicalof domestic
wastewater
in Israel,in term anddirectrechargeof the importedwaterintothe aquifer
particularwastewaterthat is being used for irrigation in the (i.e., minimumdilutionor mixingwith localgroundwater).In
central part of the coastalaquifer.
contrast,
the 87sr/a6sr
ratiosof the twowells(0.708350and
Imported waters from the Sea of Galilee are characterized 0.708149,respectively)are significantly
higherthan that of the
byhighBr/C1(3 x 10-3) and/5•80values(-1%o), whichare rechargewater (0.707528).The Sr contentin thesesamplesis
related to the origin of brinesflowingto the Sea of Galilee also higher, suggestinga considerableaddition of matrix[Stalinsky,1974],and evaporationprocesses
overthe lake [Gat, derived
Srwitha higher87sr/a6Sr
ratio.Consequently,
it seems
ratio
1974, 1981],respectively.
The high Br/C1ratio differsfrom the that dissolutionof the Pleistocenematrix with a 87Sr/86Sr
typical low Br/C1 characteristicof domesticwastewater.The of >0.7090 can modifythe originalSr isotopiccompositionof
87sr/a6Srratio of the Sea of Galilee is 0.707520.
externalfluidsin the aquifer.
5.2.

Water-Rock

Interactions

5.3.

Elemental Systematics

There are significantchemicaland isotopicdifferencesbeThe chemicalvariationsreflecttwomajorpatterns:(1) linear
tween the potential saline sources(Table 4). Nevertheless, relationships
betweenC1- andNa+, Mg2+, Ca2+, SO42-,and
these geochemicalcharacteristicsmay be considerablymodi- Br- in brackishgroundwaterfrom the saline areas of Be'er
fied because of water-rock interactions. Mechanisms that can
Toviyya,Yavne, Gedera, and Hazor and (2) nonlinearrelamodifythe originalchemicalandisotopiccompositions
are (1) tionshipswhichare typicalof the Giva't Brener area (Figure
base-exchange
reactionswith clay mineralsthat affect Na+, 4). While the linear relationshipsbetweenC1- and the other
Ca2+,andSr2+ andhencetheNa/C1,Ca/(SO4+ HCO3),and ions indicate mixing processeswith a distinguishablesaline
87Sr/86Sr
ratios;(2) adsorption
ontoclayminerals,
whichaf- end-member,the scattervariationssuggestwater-rockmodififects B, K+, and /•B; and (3) carbonatedissolution- cations.The chemicalcompositionof the brackishgroundwaprecipitation,
whichaffectsCa2+, Sr2+, andHCO3- ionsand ter primarily reflects the composition of the saline end87Sr/86Sr
ratios.Consequently,
while/•80, Cl-, andBr/C1are member,particularlyfor the ion ratioswhich are lesssensitive
consideredto be conservative
tracersin the aquifersystem,the to dilutionwith low-TDS (total dissolvedsolids)freshwater.
other geochemicaland isotopicparametersusedin this study The variationsof Na/C1,SO4/C1,Br/C1,andCa/(HCO3 + SO4)
(/•B, 87Sr/86Sr
ratios)maybeinfluenced
bywater-rock
inter- ratios suggesta saline sourcewith a marine Br/C1 ratio, low
actions.
Na/C1 (-0.5) and K/C1, and high Ca/Mg, Mg/C1, and Ca/
The effectof boronadsorptionon the isotopicvariationsis (HCO 3 q- SO4) ratiosrelativeto seawater.
In brackishwater from Revadim area, on the eastern side of
limited to about 20%0 [Spivacket al., 1987], and this would
increase
the/•B valuesof sewage-contaminated
groundwaterthe aquifer,andin the Be'er Toviyyasalineplume,Na/C1ratios
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Figure6. Valuesof someof thegeochemical
andisotopic
parameters
of thepotential
salinesources
as
compared
withthoseof themajorsaline
plumes.
Tenfolddilutedseawater
refersto mixing
between
seawater
and freshwater with/5•80 • -5%,.

are differentfrom thosein
arehigher(0.66and0.80,respectively),
butthiswateralsohas ratiosin the brackishgroundwater

freshwater(highBr/C1),the Seaof Galilee(highBr/C1),and
wastewater
(lowBr/C1,highSO4/C1),
we arguethatthe chemof saltsfrom the irrigationof
thatof seawater(<0.05), whilein the otherareasthe Cl-rich ical datarule out (1) recycling
localgroundwater
and/orevapotranspiration
of meteoricwater
water has a marine SO4/C1ratio.
salinization
fromrecycling
offreshwater),(2)
The chemicalcomposition
of thebrackishwaterdiffersfrom (i.e.,a long-term
byirrigationand/orleakageof wastewater,and
thoseof uncontaminated
fresh water (i.e., low chlorinityof contamination
andirrigationof waterfromthe Seaof Galilee.
<100 mg/L,whichhashighNa/C1andBr/C!),domestic
sewage (3) recharge
effluents
usedfor irrigation(highNa/C1,SO4/C1,
B/C1,andlow The chemicaldatacannot,however,rule out the input of saline
Br/C1),imported
waterof theSeaof Galilee(highBr/C1),and waterfromthe Eocenceaquitardof typeII with marineNa/C1,
bothtypesof salinewaterfromtheEocenceaquitard(Table4, SO4/C1,andBr/C1ratios(e.g.,Hulda spring;Table4). NeverFigure6). WhilethelowNa/C1andhighCa-chloride
signals
of theless,the abovementionedlinear correlationsbetweenC1
that mixingprocesscontrolthe water
the brackishgroundwater
can be changedby base-exchangeand other ionssuggest
which is not consistentwith basereactions,the SO4/C1and Br/C1are not influencedby these chemistrysystematics
exchange
reactions.
processes:
andareconsidered
conservative
tracers.
Sincethese
a Ca-chloride
composition
(i.e., Ca/(HCO3+ SO4)>1). The

Cl-richwater at Yavne has SO4/C1ratiosthat are lower than
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The Ca-chloride,low-Na/C1ratio compositionof the brackish groundwaterresemblesthe compositionof modified sea
water and hence suggeststhat the saline plumes are derived
from natural salinewatersthat originatedfrom seawater and
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Brackishgroundwater
(this study)

became
depleted
in Na+ andenriched
in Ca2+andMg2+.Two
mechanismsare known to explain these modifications.The
first is evaporationof sea water followed by halite precipitation, combined with dolomitization. Since sea water has a

Na/C1ratio lessthan unity, halite precipitationfurther reduces
this ratio in the residualbrine. Accordingly,the Na/C1ratio of
0.66 suggestsan ---20-foldevaporatedsea water (data from
McCafieryet al. [1987]). Conversly,the Br/C1 ratio increases
during precipitation of halite from sea water, and thus one

0'

-6

-5

wouldexpectcorresponding
highBr/C1ratiosof > 1.5 x 10-3

-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

freshgroundwater

[Carpenter,1978;Statinsky,1974].The Br/C1ratiosof most of
the investigatedbrackishwater, however,are marine (Figure
6). Nevertheless,hypersalinebrineswith a similar chemistry
(e.g., low Na/C1, high Ca, relativelylow Br/C1 ratios) were
found in sabkhaenvironmentsin the Bardawil lagoon of the
Northern Sinai [Levy, 1977]. In addition, salinewater with a
chloride content of up to 30,000 mg/L and similar chemistry
was discoveredalong the westernpart of the coastalaquifer
[Vengoshet al., 1991].

(Gat and Dansgaard,1972)

N

6-

Alternatively,
therelativedepletionof Na+ andenrichments
of Ca2+ andMg2+ maybe the resultof base-exchange
reac-

0

1

8180 (%,SMOW)

tionsof the originalseawater with clayminerals.Accordingly,
the water/reactiveclay mineral ratio must be low in order to
have a net affect on the residual brine. In either case, it is clear

that the compositionof most of the brackish groundwater
differs completelyfrom those of the anthropogenicsources
and thus eliminatesthem as the major sourcesof salinity.
An anthropogeniccontributionis apparent in severalwells
in the investigatedarea. In somewells (e.g., Hafetz Hayim C
andHafetz Hayim Kibbutz)chemicalcomposition
reflectscontaminationfrom sewageeffluents,while in other wells (e.g.,
Giva't Brener A, 5, and 6, and Azriqam well; Table 2), which
are located near the rechargesites,the impact of the Sea of
Galilee is recognizable.High Na/C1, SO4/C1,B/C1, and low
Br/C1 ratios provide evidence for sewage contamination
whereasthe impact of the imported Sea of Galilee is mainly

identified
byhighBr/C1ratiosand8180values.
5.4.

Oxygen Isotope Systematics

Seaof •alilee
waste

ß Yavne

water

ß Be'er Toviyya
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[] Gedera
6
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Regionaluncontaminated
groundwater
has8180valuesbe-

Figure7. Histograms
of 8180 valuesand chlorideversus
8•80 of groundwater
andsewage
effluents
from openreser7). The 8180valuesof groundwaters
sampled
in the present voirsin the coastalplainof Israel.The 8•80 valuesof fresh

tween -5.5%0 and -4.0%0, with a mean of -4.7%0 (Figure

studyvary between-4.8%0 to -2.4%0 (one sampleyielded a uncontaminatedgroundwater,sampledduringearly 1970s,are
valueof -0.4%0; Figure7). Most of the brackishwater (22 out takenfromGat andDansgaard
[1972];8180valuesbelowthe
of 33 samples),particularlythose sampleswith high salinity, dash line (<-4%0) in the lower figure are in the range of
has8180valuesof <-4%0. Thisisotopic
rangegenerally
over- uncontaminatedgroundwaterand thusrepresentgroundwater
laps with those of uncontaminatedgroundwaterreported by samplesthat are not influencedby anthropogenic(wastewater
Gat [1974, 1981].The other wellswith high 8180 values and Sea of Galilee) fluids.
(>-4%0; Figure 7) are locatedspecificallyin Giva't Brener
and the Azriqa'm area andhavealsohighBr/C1ratios(> 1.5 x
solvedions would increasesignificantlyas a result of ---10%
10-3),reflecting
localrecharge
fromtheSeaof Galilee.
The 8180 values of the brackish water differ from those of

mixingseawater (i.e., C1 --- 2000mg/L),while 8180would
sewage
effluents
in openreservoirs
(8180 = -3.5-1%o) and increaseby only ---0.5%0.
the Sea of Galilee (-1%o). Consequently,
the oxygenisotope
data confirmthat theseanthropogenicfluidsare not the saline 5.5. Boron Isotope Systematics
In the coastal aquifer systemthere are several sourcesof
sourcefor the underlyinggroundwater.Mixing with seawater
or a brine derived from sea water, as inferred from the chem- boron that can affect the isotopiccompositionof the investiicaldata,wouldnotsignificantly
modifythe originallow8•80 gated brackishgroundwater[Vengoshet al., 1994]: (1) fresh
value of the fresh groundwater.For example, the total dis- groundwater
with8XlBvaluesof 21.2-32.4%o,
(2) modernsea
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Figure8. Chloride
concentration
versus
boronand1/boron
versus
/5•Bvalues
of groundwater
fromthe
studyarea,ascompared
to seawater
ratios,wastewater,
andfreshgroundwater.
The straight
linesrepresent

mixing
between
freshwater
andsaline
waterwith/5•Bvalues
of 39%o(linea) and50%0(lineb) andbetween
freshwaterandwastewater(line c).

waterwith/5•B valuesof 39%0,(3) a salinesourceor sources spondto mixingbetweena salinesourcewith a seawater-like
andfreshgroundwater.
Similarly,
the/5•Bvariwithunknowni5•B values,(4) wastewater
withan anthropo- /5•Bsignature
genicisotopicsignalof 0-10%o, (5) boronderivedfrom dis- ations of brackishwater from the Be'er Toviyya area corresolutionof marinecalcitematrixwith a 15•Bvalueof 20-25%0,

spondto mixingwitha salinewaterwitha high/5•B value

and (6) residualboron,derivedfrom adsorption
equilibrium (>50%0; Figure8).
The boron isotopecompositionof the brackishwater is
betweendissolved
boronandexchangeable
boronon clayminsignificantly
differentfrom thoseof anthropogenic
sources,
eralsin theaquifer,relatively
enriched
in •B.
The boron-chloriderelationshipin mostof the investigated suchas sewageeffluents(/5•B - 0-10%o) or sewagegroundwater
(10-25%o[Vengosh
et al., 1994]),
groundwaters
(Figure8) suggests
thatboron,like mostof the contaminated
dissolved
ions,isnearlyconservative
in the aquifer.The brack- andthusfurther rule out salinizationfrom leakageor irrigation

effluents.
Thehigh/5•Bvaluesaresimilar,
howishgroundwaters
haveB/C1molarratios(1.5x 10-3) thatare withsewage
ever,to thoseof salinewaterassociated
with saltwaterintrusionin
approximately
twicethatof seawater(0.8x 10-3) and
et al., 1994].Consevaluesof 25-49.9%0(Figure8, Table3). On thebasisof these the westernpart of the aquifer[Vengosh
the&ribvalues
suggest
thatthebrackish
waterisderived
/5•B variations,
twotypesof brackish
waterareidentified:(1) quently,
waterwithhigh&•IBvalues(>40%o),typically
of the saline from a marinesourcewith a/5•B valueof 39%0or higher.
Therelatively
highB/C1ratiosand/5•Bvalues
of thebrackplumesof Be'erToviyyaandShieller(seelocations
in Figure
1), and (2) waterfrom the othersalineplumesin the central ishwater are not consistentwith simplemixingbetweenfresh
water and unmodifiedMediterranean seawater.However,high
aquiferandfromtheeastern
partof theaquifer
witha
canbe generated
during
rangeof 25-40%0.The/5•B valuesof thelattergroupcorre- B/C1with a marine&•B signature
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chemicalcriteria) interactedwith carbonaterocksolder than
early-middleMiocene carbonates;(3) the postulatedsaline
water did not originatefrom modernPleistocene-age
seawater;
and (4) recyclingof freshwaterthroughpumpingandirrigation
is not the main causefor salinization.Consequently,the Sr
isotopicdata confirman "allochthonous"
salinesourcewith an
wouldresultin lowB/C1andhigh/5•B values,whichcontra- isotopiccompositionof older sedimentaryrocks.
evaporationof seawaterand precipitationof halite [Vengosh
et
al., 1992], which is consistentwith the first mechanismsuggestedearlierfor the formationof the salinewater.In contrast,
simple adsorptionof boron from seawater(i.e., the second
mechanismof modificationof seawaterby base-exchange
reactions)would removeisotopicallylight B from solutionand

A 87Sr/86Sr
ratioof <0.7083corresponds
to anearly-middle

dicts our data.

Miocene or older seawaterisotopecomposition.In principle,
5.6. Strontium Isotope Systematics
this may indicatethat the salinesourceis derivedfrom earlyIn the coastalaquifer systemthere are severalsourcesof middle Miocene or older seawateror that youngerseawater
Sr2+ thatcanaffectthe Sr isotopiccomposition
of the inves- interactedwith carbonaterocksof that ageand the Sr isotope
tigatedbrackish
groundwater:
(1) freshwaterwith 87Sr/86Srcompositionof the water was resetby this interaction.On the
ratios>0.70860,(2) modernseawater
witha 87Sr/86Sr
ratioof basisof its relativelyhighSr/C1ratio (Figure9a; Table 3), it is
0.70920,
(3) salinewaterwithunknown
87Sr/86Sr
ratios,(4) Sr clear that the Sr isotoperatio is the result of water-rock interderived

from

dissolution

of Pleistocene

calcite matrix

with

a

action, and it thus does not constrain the time of the intrusion

878r/86Sr
ratio >0.7090,and (5) "exchangeable
Sr" derived of the fossilseawater.The combinationof high Ca/Mg ratios
andthelow87Sr/86Sr
ratioof <0.7083of thepostulated
saline
from ion-exchangereactionswith clay minerals.
Rainwaters
overIsraelhavea 87Sr/86Sr
rangeof 0.7078- end-memberindicatesthat the originalseawaterwasmodified
0.7092, reflectingmixingof Senonianto Eocene dust and sea

during dolomitizationreactionswith early-middleMiocene or

Accordingto this approach,
the 87Sr/86Sr
spraydissolved
in therainwater[Henitetal., 1993].The 87Sr/ older carbonates.
868rratioof freshgroundwater
(C1< 100mg/1)is lowerthan constrainsthe minimum ageof the carbonaterockswith which
that of the Pleistocenecalcitematrix -0.7092 [Starinsky
et al.,

evaporatedseawaterinteracted. During dolomitization,the

1980]andthusprobably
reflectsthe meteoric87Sr/86Sr
ratio. originalhigh87Sr/86Sr
ratioof theseawaterwouldbereduced
The 87Sr/86Sr
ratioof theexchangeable
Sr in thecoastalaqui- if the carbonate rocks are older [Sassand Starinsky,1979;
etal., 1983;Steinetal., 1997].Thusthe878r/86Sr
ratio
fer is not known.JohnsonandDePaolo[1997b]arguedthat the Starinsky
isotopicratio of the exchangeable
Sr reflectsthe composition of theresidual
Ca-chloride
brineiscontrolled
by(1) theS7Sr/
of water with which it has interactedin the past. Since fresh 86Srratioandageof the carbonate
rock,(2) the fractionof
groundwaterin the coastal aquifer is generated within the Ca2+ (andSr2+) derived
fromtherock(i.e.,degreeof interaquiferregion,the expected
87sr/g6sr
of exchangeable
Sr is action[Sass
andStarinsky,
1979]),and(3) theinitial87Sr/86Sr
between0.70860(the freshwaterratio) and 0.7092(the Pleis- ratio of the evaporatedseawater.The early-middleMiocene Sr
isotopicsignalcan be a result of any combinationof these
tocenecalcitecementratio).
As shownbefore, the Sr isotopicratio of rechargedwater processes,but indicatesthat the original seawatercould not
from the Sea of Galilee

is modified

as a result of water-rock

have interactedwith youngercarbonaterocks.

interactions
in the aquifer.WhileC1,/5•80,andBr/C1of two
groundwater
samples(Azriqa'mand Giva't Brener6 wells)in
the vicinityof rechargeareasare almostidenticalto thoseof

theSeaof Galilee,the87Sr/86Sr
ratiosaresignificantly
higher,
reflecting
theadditionof Srwitha higher87Sr/86Sr
ratio.This
impliesthat Sr isotopicexchangeis rapid, at least in the time
frame of artificialrechargeof the Seaof Galilee to the coastal
aquiferduringthe last30 years.The Sr/Caratio of the brackish
water (-0.003) is higherthan that of typicalcalcite(-0.0005);

6.

Conclusions: Synthesis and Mechanism of

Salinization

Figure 10 summarizesthe two principalprocesses
that affect
the geochemicalcompositionof the investigatedgroundwater:
(1) rechargeof waterimportedfrom the Seaof Galilee,which

isreflected
byhigh/5•80andBr/C1ratiosin groundwater
in the
vicinity of the rechargeareas, and (2) mixing with a Ca-

thusSr2+ wasnotderivedfromsimpledissolution
of thecalcite enriched
salinewaterthathasa high/5•B(>40%0)anda low
87Sr/a6Sr
ratio(<0.7083).The correlation
between/5•B and
in relative enrichment of dissolvedSr2+ over Ca 2+ due to the 87Sr/86Sr
ratiosmayalsoreflectmixingbetweendissolved
B

cement.Instead, calcitesolution/recrystallization
would result

low Sr distribution
coefficient
(0.05)in calcite[Katzet al., 1972].
Although,strontium(Figure 9), aswell as calcium(Figure
4), vary linearlywith chloridein the brackishwaters,the Sr
isotopesystematics
indicatethat Sr is not derivdedfrom conservativemixingof two water types.If Sr variationswere de-

and Sr, derived from dissolution of the carbonate matrix, and

a high-/5•B,low-87Sr/86Sr
salinesource.On the basisof the

geochemicaland isotopic constraints,we suggestthat fossil
seawaterhas interacted with early-middle Miocene or older
rocksand hasbeen dilutedconsiderably
(> 10 times)because
terminedby conservative
mixing,the 87Sr/86Sr
ratio should of mixing with the local groundwater in the Pliocenevarylinearlywith 1/Sr.This is not the case(Figure9). Most of Pleistocenecoastal aquifer. The marine sedimentaryrecord
the brackishwater samples,particularlythosewith highsalinity (Figure 2) along the Mediterraneancoastreflectsnumerous

(e.g.,BeerToviyya),
have878r/86Sr
ratiosscattering
between inland

seawater

invasions.

Remnants

of seawater

could be en-

trappedon the bottom,below(the SaqiyeGroup) andadjacent
Sr resulting
fromcarbonate
solution/precipitation
witha 87Sr/ (Avdat Group; Figure 1) to the coastalaquifer.
0.70825 and 0.70855.This is most likely due to the addition of

86Srin thisrangeor slightly
higher.Thisisalsoconsistent
with

The entrapped seawatercould enter the coastalaquifer by

two mechanisms:
(1) lateral flow from the adjacentEocene
On the basis of these observations, several conclusionscan aquitardin the eastand (2) verticalupconingfrom underlying
be drawn with respectto the origin of the salinecomponent: salinewater sourcesat the bottom of the aquifer [e.g.,Maslia
(1) thereis salinization
by anexternal
source
witha 87Sr/86Srand Prowell,1990].Table 4 showsthat the chemicalcomposiratio of <0.7083; (2) the fossilseawater(basedon other geo- tion of both typesof salinewater from the Eoceneaquitardare
the relativelyhigh Sr/C1ratios.
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of 0.7092,(3) mixingwithsalinewaterwith875r/86Sr
ratiosof <0.7083,(4) water-rock
modification
in which
dissolved
Srand/orexchangeable
Srwitha high87Sr/86Sr
ratiosmodifies
theoriginalSrisotopic
ratio,and(5)
mixingwith rechargeof the Sea of Galilee.

different from that of the salineplumesin the aquifer. One
may argue,however,that base-exchange
reactionsmay modify
the original marine-like compositionof the Eocence saline
water. Nevertheless,Artzi [1999] showedthat the chemical
compositionof saline groundwaterfrom the coastalaquifer,
located along the Eocene-Pliestocene
contactat the eastern
marginof the coastalaquifer,is identicalto that of the Eocene
salinewater. Thus the Eocenegeochemicalsignatureis clearly
recognizedin the adjacent groundwaterwithin the coastal
aquifer,which is different from the compositionof the investigated salineplumes.
We proposethe followingconceptualmodel for the salinization mechanismin the Mediterranean coastal aquifer of
Israel. Hydraulic connectionsbetween underlyingunits containingpressurizedsalinewater and the surficialaquiferunits
enabledupwardflow of the salinewater and salinizationof the
overlyingfreshwater.The hydraulicconnectionsbetweenthe
overlyingaquifer, the low-permeabilitymarine shales(Yafo
Formation;Figure 2), and the lower unitswere probablyes-

tablishedthrough faults, local structures,and unconformities,
asevidencedin the easternpart of the aquifer[Rosenthal
et al.,
1992;Weinberger
and Rosenthal,1994].The evidencethat several salinespotswith highsalinityexistedsincethe 1930s[Vengoshet al., 1996] suggeststhat this salinizationprocessis a
natural phenomenon.It shouldbe noted that salinizationresultingfrom substantialquantitiesof saline water that flow
upwardbecauseof a fault systemthat breachesimpermeable
unitswas alsodemonstratedin the upper Floridan aquifer in
Georgia [Hanshawet al., 1965; Krauseand Randolph, 1989;
Maslia and Prowell,1990].
The flow of the underlyingfossilbrine to the aquifer was
enhanced,however,becauseof the reductionof the hydraulic
pressureand formation of deep hydrologicaldepressions,resultingfrom extensivepumpingof freshwaterover the central
parts of the aquifer. The fact that salinizationhas increased
despitethe risein water levelsduringthe last decadeindicates
that the continuedupwardflux of salinewater is still greater
than the downflow and horizontalrechargeof freshwater.
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ratios,
indicating
mixingbetweenfreshgroundwater
anda salinesourcewith high•11Bandlow 878r/a6sr
ratios.
Alternatively,the later reflectmixin[ betweendissolvedB and Sr, derivedfrom dissolutionof the carbonate

matrixanda high-•11B
and10w-a7sr
•868rsalinesource.
The inferred existenceof deep saline water has water resourceimplications.Seawaterhasbeen consideredas the major raw materialfor desalinizationin Israel.However,the large
volumeof salinegroundwaterthat thiswork pointsto may be
a better sourcefor desalinization,as its use may be more
economicaland havea reducedenvironmentalimpact.Moreover, pumpingof underlyingsalinewater may reducethe salt
flux to the aquifer and may reduce the rate of salinization
process.Most of the pumping wells in the coastal aquifer
penetratedto the upper and middle sectionsof the saturated
zone. Sincethe inferredsalinereservoiroccupiesthe deepest
part of the aquifer, its impact on the overlyingfreshwater
aquiferhasbeen limited.Thus a new deep drillingprogramis
requiredto illuminatethe extentand distributionof the saline
reservoir.We suggestthat this salinegroundwatershouldalso
be consideredas an important sourcefor desalinizationin
order to solvethe severelack of potablewater in the semiarid
area of the Middle

East.
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